
Ted Jenkin - Social Media Webinar:

If you are looking for an opportunity to market and communicate your
products and services in the complex financial service environment, you
may want to register for the upcoming Dixon Wells Social Media Webinar
scheduled for Wednesday, December 20, 2017 at 2:00 EST.  Dixon Wells
has partnered with Ted Jenkin of Hyperchat Social, one of the foremost
authorities on social marketing in the financial service industry, to educate
advisors on how to turn "social into sales (TM)".  Ted Jenkin is the Co-
CEO of Oxygen Financial and ranked as the #4 financial advisor in the
country with Investopedia.  His unique social media approach has enabled
him to work with and develop relationships with Generation X and Y
clients all over the country.  If you are interested in learning more about
how social media can grow your business, please click>>here.

Opioids:  Impact on Life Insurance Mortality: 
 
In a recent survey conducted at the Association of Home Office
Underwriters meeting in April of 2017, 90 percent  of underwriters are
concerned about the potential impact that opioid addiction will have on
mortality of the insured population. According to a recent survey by Munich
Re., of the 126 underwriters surveyed, nearly two-thirds (63 percent)
reported that over the last year they have seen an increase in the number
of insurance applicants with a history of opioid use. More than half (56
percent) reported that they most often see a medical history of opioid use
among applicants ages 35 - 54 years.  To read more about opioid concerns

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wZwkVhc_7HbLhM3IQv4Y3mZBVNUL7z0dwZbg-lTTsDyUmO_3_IRyfp_u7uv9Tm3j4rnjHtD4yU2Mf85GQSxPNzEEWuWYPz5hSuNWIDQJWh6JLrxQVd-8-uy1uPpOnmkW9HwkkjoVEFJzFiuhhKbULQamOXWaV7Y2u5jFVaRVjbk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wZwkVhc_7HbLhM3IQv4Y3mZBVNUL7z0dwZbg-lTTsDyUmO_3_IRyfjqXqWjBiYcxRO86PW904uq6h2YB9FbO69qUSpdCc2vxt00x90uPfezrkh4DzdXIYUHLqhENUJMdzaJaqkq_AOKLWr5wjAffUn4JLAnVCc02aMXSZwb0skoAlC5LXcTFt9C2l42bVeyRbeH5sjOM03h61hSpwh6ZwjMdzBMfOfifn88wnctxXsg=&c=&ch=


in underwriting,  please click>>here.

Connect with Anyone: Mutual of Omaha

Insurance sales is more than product and premiums. Often, it's about your
connection with your client.  If you do not "connect" with a potential client,
it may be a challenge establishing a business relationship.  There are some
interesting science based ways to assist you in developing a stronger
relationship with your prospective client.  To learn more, please
click>>here.   

STAY CONNECTED:
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